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BLOATED BONDHOLDERS.
THET PROPOSE TO GETTHEIR 31ONET

IF THEY VAN.

Applications to be Blade for Manda-

mases to Compel the Levy of more

Taxes.
[.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, Wednesday, December 18.

I have Just learned that a motion IB to be
made to-morrow la the Supreme Conrt by
Messrs. J. B. Campbell. D. H. Chamberlain and
0. D. Helton, In behalf ol certain holders of Blue

Rid ge Bcrlp, for a mandamus to compel the comp¬
troller-general to show canse why a levy ol three
mills to redeem the first annual Instalment of the
scrip shonld not be madem pursuance of the pro¬
visions of the Blue Bldge act. The comptroller)
win be represented by Attorney-General Melton.
lt la nndestood that this preliminary motion will
be granted, and made returnable en the first Mon¬

day In January, to which date the court will to¬

morrow adjourn.
lt Is also stated that early in January a similar

motion will be made by ex-Chancellor Carroll and
other eminent counsel, In behalf of E. K. willard
and other holders of bonds, for an order to show
cause why a levy of taxei should net be made to

pay the Interest on the public debt, pursuant to
the provisions of tte Validating act and the act

authorising th«several Issues of bonds.
It ls Expected that the. questions of the Blue

Ridge scrip and or the State debt will be both
brought before-the Supreme Court on their
merits..
The Greenville and Columbia Railroad case can¬

not be reached this term of the United States
circuit Court; and has been fixed for bearing at
Baltimore on January 20. The Laurens conspi¬
racy trials are not yet concluded. PICKET.

fWoríc ot til« (Marni Assembly.
in the Senate to day the following hills were

finally passed : A bm to conferthe lights or legiti-
macy upon Theodore Start Bouse and Powell
House; a bill to amend the charter of the Charles¬
ton, Georgetown and Conway boro' Railroad; a

bul to change the name of Samuel Lawson to
Samuel N. Anderson; a joint resolution to author¬
ize a special tax for Kershaw Conntv; a bill to
amend an act to amend sundry sections ol the
Code. The fouowing were read a second time ; A

Joint resolution to mate an appropriation for the
expenses of prto ting for the sessions of t870-'7¿;
a bm to amend an act to protect holders or in

entrance policies.
There was another debate orfour {hours on the

fifteen mills tax bill, and Wblttemore mored to
?trike out the proviso moved by him yesterday.
The motion was-indefinitely postponed. Ayes
zo, noes T. 1he tax bin was then ordered to be

'

sent to the House tor. concurrence in the amend¬
ments.

In executive Beaalon the Senate to-day confirm'
ed the following nominations : Superintendent or
the Penitentiary, 0. J. Stoibrand; treasurer or [
Anderson, Ballard D. Dean; Jury commissioner
for PIckena, w. A. Leslie; Williamsburg, Charles
Hastedt, Jr.; Clarendon, Wm. Dixon; trial Justices
for Charleston, Wm. McKinlay and Edward Pet y.

lu the House, the Joint re olution to appropri¬
ate fifty eight thousand dollars for far; lshing the
hall of the House of Representatives, was report¬
ed on favorably and postponed :o January io.
Wilson ISJroduced a bill to abai sh the State board
of eqnahsattan. Grant, colored, introduced a
resolution, demanding a report from the slating
rrmd commissioners. Horley offered a resolution
for the appointment cf a committee to Investi¬
gate the transactions under the Blue Ridge scrip
aovwhich was adopted. The bill io IQ corpora tc

the .Charleston Coastwise Transportation eom-

pany peered; ahw the wu to maxe appropriations
for the payment of apart Of the salary and per
diem of the Leg!«.'ature. The House refused to

concur In the Sedateamendments to this bin, and
a committee or conference will be appo.nted to-

'morrow.
Tieresignation or Judge Orr was received to-1

" day. and both houses wUl meet in Joint session at
"one-o'elookfon Friday to elect his successor.

y Bosemon odered a resolution relative to the
. death of F. H. Frost, and the House then ad-j
Jouraed. PICKST.
& ?

THE SEVENTEEN KILLS SCHEME.

.A Panfa.1 Triumph Tor the Taxpayers
-Tho Additional Two mills Proposi¬
tion'Pefeated ia the Senate -Hurry¬
ing TJp in the House for the Holiday«.

[fBOM OOM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 17.

The question of the general tax levy to de¬
fray the expenses of the present year, and the de¬
ficiencies of the past, was the subject or a long
and sharp contest In the Senate to-day, and the

proposition of the Senate committee on finance,
to increase the tax for deficiencies from five to
?even mitts, waa disposed of forever, by being In¬
definitely postponed after four hours of the most
active and important debate that has yet ani¬
mated the présent session of the Senate.
The hifi came before the Senate upon the re¬

port of the finance committee, recommending
the increase of the levy for deficiencies to seven
mills,' and the adoption or a proviso "that two
hundred and fifty thou*and dolían ol the amount
received by the levy in this section shaU be set
apart for the payment ol school deficiencies, and
for no other purpose, if so much be necessary.'"
The bell waa opened by Senator Dunn, Conserva¬
tive, of Horry, who raised the very pertinent
question as to whether, in view or the facts that
tue proposed proviso included a distinct appro¬
priation ot money, and that by the constitution
all bUis to make app-oprlatlons must originate in

- tue House, the Senate h ad the power i o Inssrt any
such provision. Senator Duncan, Conservative,
of spartanburg, foUowed up the attack by mov¬
ing- rn Indefinitely postpone Ute amendments re¬

commended by the committee, and this b: ought
the senator from Darlington to his feet as the
championof the finance committee and of its re-
commendations. .

Senator Wblttemore hoped that the amend-
iceritewould not be indefinitely postponed, and
proceeded to show Ahe reasons for their adoption.
He said lt waa true that (bey had had no authori¬
tative Statement ortho dedoiencles, ;mt be had
coen a sketch of thomby the secretary or the late
State treasurer which snowed them to amount to
51,260,000. A tax ol five mlUs on the taxable
property ofthe state; basing the value of that
property at $UO,oco.ooo would bring in only
*760,000. and.it was an absurdity to talk of pay¬
ing $L36o¡000 ordebts with |7Si.ooo. lt was true
that the taxable property or the State had been
officially stated at $184,000,000, out then the taxes
were not always collectedm full and lt was much
safer to estimate on $150.000,000. He concluded
by speaking of the Importance or maintaining
the schools, the value ol education to the ruing
generation, and the absolute necessity or pro¬
viding $250,000 more to continue teaching the
young idea how to shoot.
Secatón Lunn replied that the gentleman from

Darlington appearea to advocate the pansage or
trie additional levy because otherwise the educa¬
tional department would not receive sufficient to

pay «ll the bills lt had Incurred. The meaning or
that appears to be tbat orders on the treasurer
bad been given to county school commissioners
for malmalling the schools during the pastyear,
but he knew that in Horry Conney, If the five
thousand dollars, which.waa that county's appor¬
tionment of the schoorfund, had been paid or
waa to be paid, it would be for services wb.ch
have never been rendered; for there have been no
pcnoois maintained there during the year. The
teachers did not get their whole pay lor the pre¬
vious year, and the county school commissioner
felt obliged to give them warning that If they con-
tinned to teach it wonld be at the rlBk of not get
ting paid. In consequence ol this tho teachers
declined to serve, and the schools were closed Br¬
and he could not understand how there could
have been a deficiency created during
that year. He bad also had a conversation
with the State superintendent of education,
who had said that he did not ask the finance
commit ee to levy a special iax for school
deficiencies, but only asked that provision
'might oe made in some way to pay the deficien¬
cies In the school appropriations, AB to the
amount of the deficiencies be had no means or
knowing them except by mean« of the semi otu

clalstatements whlon had been circulated, stating
the pay certificates at $20,000, treasurer's notes
at $230,000, printing claims at $325,000, Ac, and
footing op something over a million of dollars,
ir, therefore, they were to raise a sofflcieot
amount oí money 10 coverall these claims against
nie state and place it in the State treasury, and
lrtjtaere were among them some fraudaient
claims, he knew or no way by which the treasurer I
«would be guarded against paying ont the money j

for those fraudaient dalIM. He believed
treasurer to be an hócese man; but he did
want to Impose apon bim the disagreeable 6
of disci lm lc at lng between these minims, as
which were and which were not-fraudulent
which should re paid first.
Senator Jones, colored, or Georgetown, wai

to kuoN why they Bhonld be asked io levy a
mills tax and then Bay $260.000 shall be app
for the schools, "ir so much be necessary."
thought this was one or the biggest loop-ho'.e.
had ever seen in a bill, and he had seen Jost s
loop-holeB before, and had seen the "armed fe
accounts" and other Lice little a'rangement
that kind slip through them. That Rind c
clause had alway- been found a very convent
device, bat he didn't propose to bave the set
qafBMon made a cloak for a margin of $75,ecu
$100,000.
senator Smalls, colored, of Beaufort, boped

matter would not be postponed. He was om
the twe memoers or toe finance committee v

had veted against the increased levy, and ir th
were no better argnm nts to be brought
upon the fleor or the senate than were prod ui

ll) the eommltiee-room. he would vote agatus
again. Buthedrn't want to have the selie
sacrificed, and was ready to meet the quest
then and there.
senator Jones repeated that he was not to

fooled by any such device, if the finance co
mittee thought that they could withoM a bill
such Importance until two or three days befi
the adjournment, and then force the members
ru-h lt through In order to get home for
holidays, they were going to be miBtaken. Tl
two hundred and üny thousand dellar arran
ment d inanded scrutiny, and he couldn't sw
low that clause "if so much be necessary."
was not taken in by that-not a bit. He cai
noihlug for the reces <. He cared nothing for t
Christmas holidays, and be propos d to st
right there and rerrit that thing our.
sen nor Johnston, colored, or Sumter, hop

that the committee's recommendations would n

pass. He had listened to the arguments of t
senator from Darlington.but tney were too filmt
and lt struck him that if tue proposed levy of ti
mills had bee i really lutended for school pa
poses it would have been added on in tho secoi
section where a levy or two mills for school pt
poses had already ben provided for. It t
hooved the senators to b< careful how ihey dec
wi- a the Interestsot the laboring class; for it w
the laboring class who had sent them to t
Senate, and they might oe made to realize whi
they returned to their constituents that a posit li
as senator wnB not for all time. He believed th
this scheme had been concocted by a few mi
who had assembled outside, and that lt was tm
attempted to be forced through the senate.
senator Nash, colored, of Richland, said th

they had no official statement of what the de
ciencies were, and knew nothing about them, e:

cept what they saw in the newspspers, and wh
trie ex-oWclril-, who themselves bad their pocke
full of claims again-1 the State, had chosen to tc
them. Be believed that the honest debts or tt
State ought to be p«ld, but they ought to see fin
what'hey were. The first claims that ought
be paid were or those whose servie, s the Stat
had had; second, those who bad furn tsned brea
for the Penitentiary, the Lunatic Asylum and tt
Orphanhouse; third, the school teachers an4 th*
the other claims. In the previous year lt seeme
that that order had been reversed. A few pets <
the State had got all the money, and the Instill
tlons had suffered. They » ere the ones that wei
then begging for help, and he was in favor c

levying the tax, but adding au amendment t

specify the claims which were to bj p dd ont c
the taxes when received, and In what order the
should be paid.
A number of other speeches aga'ntf the prc

posed increase were made by senators nope, jei
vey, and others, and, a vote being reached, ta
recommendations of the committee were lc
definitely postponed by a vote of fifteen to ave.
Senator Bunn then proposed an amendment t

provide that "no moneys irom the tax levy shal
be paid out of the treasury upon any deficienc;
claims, uutil buch claims hUnii first be examine*
and approved by a committee or two on the par
or tbe senate and t hree on the part ot tue House.1
This provoked another long debate, ending li
the adoption or a 6abatitate effered by Senato
Whittemora, which provided that "no m on ev

Irom the levy shall be paid oat of the treasury oi

any deficiency Claims until t-uch claims shall firs
be examined and approved by the committee ii
nuance on the part of the Senate and tho commit
tee cn ways and means on the part of the House
the said committees to report to their respect lvi
branches before the c ose of the present cession o
the Qeneral Assembly."
This finished he fight upon the bill, and lt wat

ordered to be engrossed tor a third reading, Sen
atora Whi temore. Nash and Jones giving notice
thal upon Its third reading they womd move tc
make sundry amendments.

TBE INSURANCE QUESTION.
The bill introduced by Representative Feather

ito; e some days ago, providing for aa lacrease ol
the amount of deposits required from insurance
companies doing business la this state, was to¬

day returned by the House judicUry comml..teee,
with the recommendation ttiat lt do not pass, ana
this l-> believed to be aa indication of Its final fate
In both Houses.
In connection with this bill a memorial (printed

elsewhere! of the insurance agents was presented
this morning In each br.inch of the Assembly by
Senator J ervey and Representative Greene respect-
lively.

A DECfDED DIFFKiiHt CS.

Senator Whit temore this morning, on behalf ol
tbe judiciary committee, reported back the bill
"To repeal section 12, chapter los or the Gene¬
ral Statutes," with a substitute entitled "A bill
to amend section 12, chapter 103 of the Qeneral
Statutes." This section ls the one providing a

fienalty for the violation of contracts In cases i i
snorers woning for a share of the ctop*. and lt
ls Bald lo h ve been productive of a vast quantity
of petty litigation, without any satlsf ictoryre¬
sults to either party. The penalty prescribed for
a violation or contract on the part of the employ¬
er, as the law now stands, ls a fine of not less than
fifty dollars, nor more than five hundred dolíais,
while a violation on the part of the laborer ls to
be punished -'according to íhe gravity of the of¬
fence," In the estimation of any trial Justice be-
f re whom the case may bo brought. This would
Beem to be one-sided enough; but senator Whlt-
temore's "substitute" proposes to make lt still
more so by adding to the punishment wbl:h may
be Inflicted upon the employer "Imprisonment
for a period not lc BB than one month, nor more
than one year, at the discretion of tbe court."

MOBS SENATE BILLS.
Senator Cardozo to-day introduced two bills re¬

lating to county commissioners, the first of which
provides that a majority of the board of commis¬
sioners shrill constitute a quorum for the transac¬
tion of business, and the second provides that
"the county auditor shall be the clerk of the board
sf county commissioners, and shall perform all
the dattes a-sUne t by law to said clerk without
astra compensation." This latter measure ap¬
pears to be a sensible and practical economy;
bat lt may come In coulston with a bill which hos
been Introduced la tbe House, and w.is favoratdy
reported to-day, to abolish the office of county
auditor altogether, and devolve Its duties ou the
clerk of court.
Senator Jervey Introduced ab!U to amend the

act for the protection and preservation of useful
animals, which proi oses to restrlot the season for
the hunting of deer to the period from May 1st to
October 1st, lo s ead of from January 1st to Sep¬
tember 1st. Another bill, which seeks to amend
the sam» act by making the season for shooting
of wUd turkey, partridge, dove, woodcock, snipe,
or pheasant begin on March 16 instead of Febru¬
ary 16, as at present, has been introduced In the
House, and been unfavorably reported by the
coram! tee on agriculture.
Senator Whlttemore to-day Introduced a bill to

amend section 12, chapter XXXVIII, of the Gen¬
eral statures, s aa to make the salaries of county
school commissioners one thousand dollars In
Charleston and five hundred dollars in other
counties, instead of twelve hundred and one
tnousand as at present; aud a bul to amend sec¬
tion 66, ohapter i XX, of the General Statutes, BO
that rents snail be a prior lien upon annual crops.
The remainder or the session of the senate waa

levoted to the calendar business, which has al¬
ready been reported In full by telegraph.

HURRYING UT IN THE HOUSE.

The varions House committees came in this
morning with a host or reports upon the billa
which have been re erred to them, thus showing
a laudaole desire to clean ou their plgeoa holes
before-tte rece.-a. The must Important of these
bills have been full? described, and tha following
ls a U t or their tni-s, the committees by which
they were returned, a id the nature or the recom¬
mendation la regard to each:
From the committee on the judiciary-
A bm (ravorab.e) to fix thc salary of certain offi¬

cers.
A bill (favorable) to amend an act entitled "An

act to provide Tor the appointment or trial
Ju-tices."
A Joint resolution (favorable) to amend" an act

oftr\a?jusAK"l° pr0TWe IOr tùe appointent
A bill (unfavorable) to amend an act entitled

"An act to better protect holders or Insurance
policies in this state."

insurance

*Tora the committee on wayB and means-
A bill (ravorable) to repeal an act entitled "An

act relating to the nnanclal ageot or South Car¬
olina."
A Senatejoint resolution (ravorable) to author

ize the county commlsslooers or Abbevttie Coun¬
ty to levy aad collect an additional tax or two
mills upon the dollar.
A Senate bill (ravorable) to make appropriât ons

for the payment or bair the salary and mileage
of the members of the General Assembly, and sala
rles or subordinate officers and employees, and
other expenses incidental thereto, with the fo'-
lowlng aim-ndineuta: In section l strike ont the
words "and incidental expenses " and strike ont,
also, the wolds "one hundred," and Insert in¬
stead thereof the words "seventy-five." Aiso
amend the :ltle of the bill by striking out all after
the word "employées."
From the committee on education-
A bill (unfavorable) to amend an act entitled

"*n act to establish and maintain a system or
free common aohools for the state or south Caro¬
lina."

A Senate MU (So. 3' innfavoroble,) to amend
an act en ItleJ "An act to establish and main-
taina »jstem of free common schools for the
State of Som h Caro'.ina."
From the committee on county office? and

officer*-
A bill (favorable) 'o abolish the office of county

auditorand confer the duties of that office opon
the clerks of the courts of the respective counties.
A bill (unfavorable) to amend an act entitled

"An act to define tbe duties of county treas¬
urers "

A bill (favorable) to require county commission¬
ers to furnish medical attention for the sick poor
who are unable to provide the same.
A bill (favorable) to regulate she pay or county

treasurers.
A bin (favorable) to make the office or county

treasurers e ec ive.
A Senate bill (favo-able) requiring a bond from

county commissioners before entering npon the
duties or their office.
From the committee on military affairs-
A bill (favoiable) to incorporate the National

Z maves. of Charleston. H, U.
A bill (favorable) to incorporate the Bowen Rifle¬

men, of Charleston, S 0.
A bill (favorable) to incorporate the Palmetto

State Klde Club, of»Charles ton, 0.
A bill (favorable) to Incorporate the Lincoln

Light infantry, or Charleston. S. 0.
A bill (favorab e) to lue rporate the Irish Ride

Club, of Charleston, S. C.
A bill (favorable) to Incorporate the Irish Volun¬

teer Rifle Club, of Charleston, 8. C.
Fiom the committee on federal relations-
A bill (favorable) to provide for the relinquish¬

ment fi the United states, lu certain cases, ol
titles to lands for sites of light-stations on the
coast and watera or this State.

THE BARNWELL COUNTY SSAT.
Representative Nix, or Barnwell, this morning

introduced a bill to refer to the voters or Barn¬
well County the question as to whether the county
seat should be removed book to the town or Barn¬
well, where lt was always located until a certain
ex-senator or that county, who once kept a little
store at Blackville, and who ls now said to be
living In splendor in Brooklyn, N. T., on the
profits of his bargains either at the little store or
In the Senate, had lt transferred by summary
process. The bill requires the Governor to pro¬
claim a special election in Barnwell County for
the settlement of this question, and as there
seems to be little or no doubt as to the return or
the county aeat io Barnwell lt proceed« to
describe how the public property at Blackville
aban be disposed nr.
Representative Myers introduced a bill to pro¬

vide for thu redemption from tho statu or lands
for fe ed for taxes. This bill provides-
"That any real estate which bas been heretofore

forfeited to, or purchased on benah* of, the State
for taxes, may be redeemed within one year aft -r
the passage of these in the following manner:
The and tor of any county where any sue i land
ls situated, shan, upon the a:.plication of any per-
s m or person s desiring to redeem the sama, fur¬
nish such applicant with certificates describing
the lands fought, to be redeemed, and upon the
presentation ur this certificate, for which tne ap¬
plicant has to pay a fee or Arty cents, the county
treasurer, upon payment or the sum specified wi h
lawful luterett, and another fee of Arty cen is for
the treasure*, shall turn over the said lands to
their owner.'*

A RET KEN CU ME NT COMMITTEE.

Representative McO ilioogh, Conservative, of
Greenville to-day introduced the following con¬
cur-ont resolut lo J:

.Resoled by the Bouse of Representatives the
Senate concurring, That a committee of Ave mem¬
bers on the part of the House, end- on the
part of the senate, r>e appointed to consider what
reduction can and should be made in the sa'arles
or the Si ate and county ofilcers and what offlces
eau be abolished or consolidated without detri¬
ment to the public service, and that they be in¬
structed to report at the earliest moment practi¬
cable.
This resolution wns adopted by the House and

sent to the senate, where lt was so amended as to
make lbs commit tee consist of the committees on
county office* and officers of both houses, and
the resoluta u was then Bent back to the House
for concurrence.
The tallowing notices of bills to be Introduced

were given to-day In the House:
By Representative Holland, a bill to require

school commissi mera to open the schools as soon
as possible of the various conn'lt s.
Ky Representative Humbert, a bill making Jury

and witness tickets, or certificates, and all school
claims, receivable for county taxes.
By Representative Moore, a bill to amend an

act entitled -An act to aid and encourage cotton
and wooden manufactories In this Slate'* ap
proved March 1, 1872. PICKST.

SPARKS FROM TUB li'IRRS.

-Congress yesterday eulogized Garrett
Dari?.
-The small-pox U Increasing In Washington.
-Kx-uayor Thomas Purse, or Savannah, died

yes erday, aged siventy.
-Colfax accepts the editorship or the New York

Tribune.
-lherewaa twelve inches or snow In Derby¬

shire. England vest erdny.
-Emperor william has granted Bismarck's re¬

quest to allow V n Roon to act provisionally as
president of the Prussian Ministry.
-Robert Bowles, of the firm of Bowles, Bros A

Co.. has been sent to Newgate Prison, London, to
await his trial.
-A rain-st ¡rm of twenty-four hour-' durai lon

prevailed In England jeatetdav. Large tracts of
land In Leicestershire were flooded.
-The second trial of Stokes tor the murder of

FlBk b-gan lu New Tork y sterday morning. Bis
counsel expressed themselves hopeful or his ac-
q di tal.
Charles s. P. Cowls, of the Paris banking firm

of Bowles Broth -rs A Co., was arrested In Spring¬
field, Massachusetts, yesterday at the Instance of
a depoaltor.__

TBS SBA ISLAND LANDS.

Tbe Difficulties in. the way of their Re¬
demption by their former Owners.

[From the Beaufort Republican,
On Saturday last, the 7th of December, the

time expired in which army and navy purcha¬
sers ol lands lrom the United States tax com¬
missioners could pay the balance due and ac¬
quire title. Tbere were very few, compara¬
tively, who availed themselves ot the privi¬
lege, and consequently a very large amount
of property ls now open to redemption by
the loroipr owners. They may now take their
properly by proving lille and paying the taxes
aod interest.

It would seem almost certain, then, that the
Interest of the government on these Islands
would soon be reduced to the ownership of
the cemetery, a lew tracts for army and navy
purposes and lighthouse Bites. But the diffi¬
culties in the way of this most desirable event
are many. By a mixture of Imbecility and
design, the tax commissioners succeeded In
so complicating matière that lt will be Impos¬
sible for ibo government to get entirely rid of
the property except by a sale. Plantations
have been so out up by the arbitrary system of
surveying, suitable only to Western wild
lands, sold out here a piece and lhere a blt,
that the former owner will hesitate before
even paying taxes on what ls lett to them.
In DO Instance ls a plantation entire; In hun¬
dreds of cases there are bits of land or frac¬
tional parts ol on acre tin-old, surrounded by
ten-acre lots In the possession of purchasers.
In the Town of Beaufort thlngB are not quite

so bad, although here too Brisbane surveying
has produced difficulties. There are some
valuable lois now open to redemption by the
former owners. Ot the one hundred and
sixty-eight blocks and lots toto whlcn the
town ls divided probably one-half are open to
redemption.
The school farm reservations never having

passed out ol tbe possession of the govern¬
ment are not subject to redemption by their
owners. These traci s vary In size from eighty
to one hundred and sixty acres. Some of
them contain the plantation bouses, and are
mainly cleated, arable lands. Of the number
the Frank Pritchard place and Webb place are
on St. Helena; the Bylhewood, Orange Grove
or Pope Grove, Joseph Chaplin, Springfield,
Johnson near Pleasant Point, and Ben Capera
places are on Lady's Island; the Collage, Oak
Mulligan, Middleton Stuart, Urey's HUI, Halt
Wav House, Swamp, Laurel Bay, and Little
Baynard places are on Port Royal Island; and
one place on Paris's Island.

Ali lands on Hilton Head, except possibly a
few tracie for army, navy and lighthouse pur-
posée; all on Dawfuskle and Bull Island are

opeo to redemption.
We sbaU, from time to time, furnish our

readers with every Item of information ob¬
tainable upon this subject. A certain degree
of reticence ls made Incumbent, by regulations
upon Mr. C. H. Wright, the agent ol tbe
United States In this maller, but we are as¬
sured that all proper Information will be given
In the future, as in the past.
Tne same paper, in another column, says:

"Now ihat the Slate ls solicited for aid in re¬

building Charleston, we think similar aid
ought to be granted io those who are just now
permitted to redeem their lands from the
united Stales. No people in the 8oulh have
Buffered by the war In the same proportion as
the lormer owners of these islands. Many lost
all their property; all were exiles for years,and the lew who are now granted the poorprivilege of redemptloa find their property BO
destroyed ns to be almost valueless. The
State ought to remit their taxes for ten
years."

OFF THE TEACI !
BURNING OF TBE DOWN TRAIN ON

THE WILMINGTON ROAD.

A Fearfully Sadden Catiutrophe-Won¬
derful Escape of the Passengers-A
Lady's Narrative of tb* Disaster-An
Attentive Condactor-Tne Baggage
Saved, ¿tc.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
FAIR BLUFF, NV G., December 18.

A fearful accident befell the southward
bound ulgbt passenger train on the Wilmington,
Columbia and Angosta Railroad about ten o'clock
'ast night at a point three miles distant from this
place. The train, owing to come cause wblch" has
not been ascertained, ran off the track, and the
four passenger cars caught Are and were utterly
destroyed. The presence of mind of one of the
train hands, who at the critical moment un¬

coupled the biggs ge an J express cara and loco¬
motive from the passenger cars, separated the
forward portion of the train from the burning
cars, and thai saved all but the passenger
coaches, two of which nere Pullman's sleeping
oe rs* one bound for Charleston and the other for
Augusta. Wonderful tJ relate, no lives were lost.
Great praise ls given to Cap alua Marah and Wai¬
ker for their unremitting attention to the passen¬
gers under the trying circumstances. A lady
passenger who was on the ill-fated train, descrío-
log the disaster, sayt:
'The whole catastrophe waa terribly sudden.

"Our car caught fire from the stove a moment
"arter the trata ran off, and la lesa than flfteeu
"minutes both sleeping cars and the two passen-
"ger coaches were a mere pile of biasing timber.
"It seems miraculous that nobody was seriously
"hurt. But there waa no pani: or confusion,
"and the conductor and his assistants behaved
' with remarkable coolness and good JudgmenL
"Most or the passengers made their escape from
"the burning wreck by climbing or being pulled
.'through the car windows. Many of them sue-
"coed ed In saving every tiling, bot our party of
"ladles lost all their travelling baga, wrappings,
"Aa. It ls some consolation to know that oar
"trunks are safe in the baggage car, which, with
'-the locomotive, ls nnlnjored. At the time of the
"accident lt was r.ilnlng, and we were all com-
"pelted to stand wet and shivering in the swamp
"for about an hour, when tbs train hands having
"succeeded lu gettlag the locomotive and bag-
"gage oar In order agiln we were taken in
".he latter to Fair Bluff, which was not far off,
"where we were treated with (the utmost kind
"ness by the landlady."
The work or dearing the wreck was vigorously

pressed, and was completed SOBS to permit the
passage or the train this morning from wilming¬
ton, by which the belated passengers ptoceeded
to Florence and points beyond. They an ived at

Florence, however, too late to make connection
with the morning tram for Charleston. A.

The Cause of the Dunster.
CoLCdßt A, S. 0., December 18.

The dis is ter at Fair Bluff was caused by the
breaking of a rall, which caused the cars to tilt
and upset both stoves and the kerosene lamps In
the first coach, which ignited at both ends and
set Are to the other three passenger cars. Con-
doctor Marsh, with several of the passe g.-rs
from the bnrnt train, arrived here this evening
on the train which left here this morning, and
which was sent back from the scene of the ion

off. several persotis were Injured by the acci¬
dent, but none ser ously. PICKET.

HARD ON THE CLAIM AGENTS.

WASHINGTON, December 18.
The secretary of the treasury gives notice

tbat the departmentw.il recognize the right of
principals to revoke any power or attoroey, and
that he draft for the proceeds of a-iy claim will
bt- delivered to the principal, unless he shall have
given authority for Us delivery to an agent;
which auiholiy hus not been anna le ior im¬
paired when th* draft ls ready for delivery.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, December 18..
Probat ilitles: In the Gull and Sooth At¬

lantic sta-OJ northerly to northwesterly winds,
cooler, cloudy «nu clearing weather, with occa¬
sional light ralss, will prevail to-morrow.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

Fourth Day.
[FROH OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

ANDERSON, S. C., December 16,1872.
The Conference met according to adjourn¬

ment, Bishop Paine In the chair.
After the usual religious services, Rev. Q.

H. Wells, chairman of the committee on Sun¬
day BCbools, presented the report ol his com¬

mittee, which, after amendment, was adopted.
Tne report ol the committee on the publi¬

cation ol the minutes, recommendmg Rev. A.
M. Chreitzberg to edit the same, was submit¬
ted und ou voie adopted.
Rev. J. W. McKoy, representing the com¬

mittee on temperance, presented nls report,
whlcn alter amendment was, on motion,
adopted.
Toe name of Icob S. Connor waa called, bis

character passed, and he waa granted a su¬

pernumerary relation.
The report of the committee OD books and

periodicals was submitted, pending which the
Rev. Dr. A. G. Haygood, the uuuday-school
secretary, addressed the Coatereuce, making
honorable mention of the literature of the
cburou, but addressing himself particularly to
the Sunday-school literature published under
his editorship at Nashville, Teoo.
A proposition was submitted tu Conference

looklog'to the raising ui ten thousand dollars
by the members ot tue body, and lorty thou¬
sand dollars lu addition, throughout the State,
during the coming year. Nearly all of the
stock of the fl rat proposition was promptly
lakeo.
The secretary read the financial and statis¬

tical exhibit of the Couterence. -It shows aa
increase in number of church members, and
for moneys raised by the order ol the Confer¬
ence, as well as lor the purposes of ministerial
support. Rev. T. Raysor, treasurer of the
board of missions, reported an lacrease ol
sixty per cent, of missionary lunds raised du¬
ring the current year. Conference adjourned
with benediction. W.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-The HOD. R. B. Carpenter has qualified as
Judge, and will reside in Columbia.
-Colonel Hoyt tell on the steps of tbe capi¬

tol in Columbia yesterday, severely bruising
himself.
-The Temperance Advocate,~pub!lshed In

Camden, speaks cbeerlngly ol the flourishing
condition of the temperance lodges there.
-The Independent Fire Company, ol Co¬

lumbia, have elected John Dorsey president,
vtce Juo. McKenzie declined.
-Geo. Duckett, a colored man, who testi¬

fied for the defence OD the trial ot tbe Láureos
prisoners, came nigh being mobbed In Colum¬
bia.
-The Rev. J. H H. Millet died at Beaufort

Just after his reiurn from a Northern tour.
Tne reverend g ntiemaa held a high and de¬
served place in the esteem of all (who knew
him, and his loss ls much deplored.
-Captain H. C. Smart. In aa elaborate com¬

munication io the Beaufort Republican, urges
the adoption by the Legislature of the propo¬
sition to form a new county, including a por¬
tion of Barnwell and Beaufort. It is supposed
the bill will be presented this session.
-Oue of the few claims, allowed to South

Carolina claimants, for property destroyed by
the Northern troops, bear« the name of Isaac
Vansant. He setup a claim of $416 for two
mules, and his corn, ¿c. They have allowed
him $315; this will be very acceptable to the
old mani who bas but one arm. and was a
soldier in the last war with England.
-Captain Charles Hosmer, Messrs. B. B.

Palfrey. John De Wolfe and E. 8. Sbortliff ar¬
rived last week at Beaufort ia the coast survey
schooner G. M. Barke, and are engaged In a

survey of the Inland passage between Broad
River and St. Helena Sound. The work will
require patient labor, but tho advantages will
be commensurate.

COMMERCIAL HEWS.

Gap arti.
LIVERPOOL-Per Span lab steamchip RIvera

1457 bales upland cotton.

Th« Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Marketa.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, Î
WEDNESDAY EVENING, December 18, 1871/

COTTON.-Tina market exploited an aotlve and
steady demand, with the rates abont Xe fl »
firmer on the better grades, other qualities un¬
changed; sales near 2003 bales,say Oat 16, 6at
16X, ll at 16K, 44 at 16,17 at 17,28 at 17*. 21 at
17X. IT at 17*, 84 at MX. 16 at 17X. 30 at 17«. 127
at ia, 43 at lex. 95 at ny,, 250 at ia«, 9 at 18*.
822 at 18X, SO at 18JÍ, I«) at ie, ioe at lox, 126 at
19X, 6T at io«. 79 at 19 x, 7 at 19X- We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Inferior.16 @l7x
ordinary to good ordinary.17X<818X
Low middling.18!f@18X
Middling.19X@19*
Strict middimg.19X@-

RIOB.-There was a good and well supported
Inquiry for this grain at tinner rates; sales a bo ur
400 tierces clesn Carolina, among which were 60
tierces at 6X. 70 at 7, 48 at 7 3-18,106 at 7 6-16,18
at VA. We quote: Common to fair at ox@6ji,
good 7&7XC.
NAVAL STORKS-The recelp's were 50 bbls

spirits turpentine and 666 bbU rosin. There were
no sales of note.
FBII3HTB.-To Liverpool, by steam, di reet, Xd

on nplaLds, -- on sea islands; via New Tork,
Xd - on uplands, - on sea islands; 'by
sall >¿d on uplands, and 13 lad on sra islands. To
Havre, lc on uplands Coastwise-tn New
Tork, by steam, Vc on uplands and- on sea
islands; $2 fl tierce on rice; eoe ft bbl on rosin;
by san, --c fi m en cotton; -c fi tierce on
rice;6O0 li bbl on rosin; |U@12 fi M on lumber;
$1291260 fi Mon timber. To Bost. n, by steam
Vc on apianda and $3 60 ft tierce on rico; by sall,
-c fi lb on uplands; rosin 70c; resawed stuff
$12© ts 60; timber Ji3@i3 co ; phosphate $e@6 60.
To Providence, by sall jio@n ft M on boards;
-0 fi m on cotton; by steam Xe via Ne tr York
To Philadelphia, by steam Ha on Unlands; $176
fl tierce on rice; 6O0 fi bbl on rosin; $1 on spirits.
Through bills of lading given to Boston, Provi¬
dence and the New Eneland enies are regularly
Issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By sall, $8 fl M on boards; $12 on timber;-f>
ton on clay; $3 60 on phosphates. To Baltimore,
by steam --0 fl lb; by sail $8@8 50 ft MOD
boards;- on timber; $3 60 fl ton at olty; $1©
4 60 fi ton np river on phosphate rock. Vessels
tire In demand by our merchants to take lumber
freights from Georgetown. S. C.. Datlen and Sat il¬
la Blver, Qa., and Jacksonville, Fia., to Northern
ports, and $ 10© 12 fi M are the rates on timber
and boards.
ExcBtAHG*.-Sterling 60 day bills 20«.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks purchase

sight checks on New York at x@ K ncr cent, off,
and soil at par.
00LT,-12X@13X.

Market! by Telegrnpn.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, December 18.
Noon.-Consols 91X. Fives 89X.

FRANKroBT, December 18.
Noon.-Bonds 98.

PARIS, December 18.
Noon:.-Rentes 63f 27c
Later.-Bourse flat. Rentes 6817.

Nsw YORK, December 18.
Noon.-Frachlg dull, stocks strong. Gold

heavy at lix Money Arm at 1-16 per cent,
dally. Exchange, long 9; short lox. Govern¬
ments dull and steady, state bonds dull snd
steady.
Ever mg.-Money stringent at % to H. commis¬

sion, ste linet nominal at 9. Governments de.
c toed X, closing very dull. Slates quiet with Ut*
tie business. Freights dall. 4

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, December 18.

Noon.-Cotton opened firm; uplands lexd,
Orleans lOJid; sties jes trday KO.ooo bales.

i.aier.-Cotton firm; eales 16.000 bales specu¬
lation and export 4 LOO. Cpl a ud S necember and
Januai y lOd; (irkans, December, 10 7-16d.
hvening.-Cotton cloded unchanged; uplands

for l ecember delivery 10 MeaiOfcd.
NEW YORK. December 18.

Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales 1229 bales; uplands
20X'c Or.eansnoxc
Evening.-Cotton easier; net receipts 620 bales;

gross 7054. Sales cf cotton futures 16,300 bales,
as follows: December lox, 19X; Janu-iry log.
is 9-ld; February lSX. 19X; March 19X. 20; April
20K, 20X; May Styfi *Mfi JaT 20 18-16,20X.

BOSTON, Decemb. r 1?.
Cotton s'eady: ml idlings 20Xc; net reolpts

55 bales; grosa 128 bale«; sales 300; stock 0000.
PHILADELPHIA, Decemoer 18.

Cotton quiet; middlings aoxc.
BALTIMORE, December 18.

Cotton firm; middlings loxatexc; gross receipts
421 bales; exports coastwise 170; sales 260; s oct
9810.

NORFOLK. December 18.
Cotton quiet; .ow middling* laxaias'c; net re¬

ceipts 2233 bales; exports coastwise 3201; Bales
200; stock 12,500.

WILMINGTON, December is.
Cotton qnlet; middlings lBtfc; net receipts 266

bales; sales 144; stock 8<i23.
SAVANNAH, December 18.

Cot'on quiet; middlings isc; net receipts 288

bales; exports coastwUe 1212; salei 2516; stock
81,127. ADGOBTA, December 18.
Cotton in moderate demand; middlings lStfc;

net receipts 1389 bales; nales 951.
MEMPHIS, December 18.

Cotton firm; middlings îoxaiwXc; receipts 2686
bales; shipments 2912; mock 84.18*.

MOBILE, December 18.
Cotton quiet and easier: good ordinary I8X0;

low middlings 16X. middlings 19X; net receipts
1634 baies; export« coa r;wlael2ii8; sales SOO; stock

NEW ORLEANS, December 18.
Cotton In moderate demand; irood ordinary

17XS18X; low middlings 19Xal9X; middlings
lex; net receipts 1605 Dales; gross 3181; exports
to Great lint in 16,126; coastwUe2039; Bales 70t>;
last evening 5300; stocit 16,970.

CALVESTON, December 16.
Cotton firm; good ordinary i7Xo; net receipts I

1694 hales; exports coastwise 1456;salesUOOO; stock
72,379.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, December 18.

Noon.-Breadstuffs quiet, corn 28s 3d.
ísw YORK, December 18.

Noon.-Floor duiL Wneat m buyer's favor.
Corn dull. Pork steady; new mess $18 26al4.
fud steady; steam 7J,'a3c. Turpentine firm at

68Xa5»o ho'tn dull ai ss 67Xas 75.
Evening.-Flour quiet and unchanged. Whis¬

key dull at 99ca$l. Wheat heavy, with limited
export milling demand. Winter red western $1 66
ali so. Corn doll and iieavy. Pork unchanged.
Lard lower at 7Xa8 Mt c. Turpentine firm. Roam
duh. Tallow quiet.

ST. LOUIS. December 18.
Flour steady; winter superfine $4 26a4 76. Corn

a shade better; No 2 mixed 33XA33X Whiskey
firm at 92. Pore nominal. Bacon, noth ng
doing. Lard rather weak, and small sales at 7,
delivered. ._ LOUISVILLE, December 18.

Flour In fair demand; extra family $6 a*. Corn
In light request; mixed 41; white 43. Provisions
steady. Po k nominally $12 60. Bacon demand
llgi.t; shoulders6*a6x; clear rib sides 8X; clear
sides 8X- Choice lard in fair demand; strictly
choice leaf, Heres, 7X; kegs 8X; prime steam
7X. Whiskey steauy atoo.

BALTIMORE, December 18.
Floor lu good local demand and unchanged

Wheat quiet and firm. Corn active; white 64c
yellow 60a62c. oats, Southern 60a62c. Provisions
dull and unchanged. Wtitakey strong at $1.

LONDON, December 18.
Evening.-Common rosin ila 9d. Turpentine

428.

New Tork Naval Stores Harket*
NEW YORK, December 16.

From the Dally Bulletin: Receipts to day 683
bUt rosin, spirits turpentine ls again easier but
rather quiet. Sales 60 bbls at 68c, (early lu the
day) 40 nols at 67c, and 200 bbls at 66c; the latter,
however, WOB a poor lot. and hardly a fair crite¬
rion or the u.arket. Shipping order was In con¬

siderable demand, and bids reached as high as

67xe, without sales however. We quote at 67a
67X for merchantable order, f-tralned ts very
dull and who ly nominal. A bujer would have
to pay $3 76, though lt is donbtfnl If a seller In
opeu market could ob' am a bid over $3 60. The
finer grades are in some request, but sales only
made at very low figures. We note 2O0 bbls No 1
at $3 9oa4,160 bbls pale at $16oa5,26 bbls pale at
$4 8V.x. and 600 bbls rosin on private terms. Tar
and pitch unchanged.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, December 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-sales of 100 casks, De¬
cember delivery, but ere1 option, at 65 cents per
gallon for Soutnern packages.
Ream.-Strained ha? declined 16 cents. Sales

of 640 bbls ou spot at $8, 800 bois strained, De¬
cemoer delivery, buyers' option, at $310, and 100
bbls extra No 2 at $816 per bbL

CRUDE TUBPINTINB.-Market quiet and on-
changed, tales or only 61 obis at $3 26 for bard
and ss for yellow dip aod virgin.
TAB.-Has farther declined 26 cents. Sales to-

day of 160 bbls at $3 26 and 268 bbls at $3 per bbl.
COTTON.-The market ls firm, with sales of iii

bales. We quote as fololws : Ordinary leo: good
ordinary 17*, low mlddillng 18 to 18M; strict low
middling I8tf; middling 18* toi8X; strict mid-
dung 19 tO t9}(.

New York Rice Harket.
^ ^

Nsw Toux. December 16.
The Dally Bulletin nays: The market is steady,with a fair nosiness in a Jobbing way. We note

«ales or soo bags Rangoon at lalko, and 60
tierces Carolina at 8a8>ic.

fUcatpta per Railroad, December 18.
SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1389 bales cotton. 2 cats stock, ie cars wood
To Railroad Agent, Pelzer. Rodgers à co. QR
Wslter A co. W O Bee 4 co, T P Sm th, K H Frost
4 co, W P Dowling. A Panie J wiley A co. FL
Meyer. Reeder £. Davis, W W Smith. witta Bros
Crawley 4 Dehon, Kinsman 4 Howell, O W Wil¬
liams 4 co, B O'Neill, Mowry 4 ton Murdangh
4 weekley. Pringle 4 Son, A S Smith, Wardlaw
4 carew, L D Desaus°nre; W O Conrtenay 4 co.
wtss 4c\ AJ salinas. JH Wöhrmann A co, O
Wieters, W H Ohafee A co, Wakener A Monates,
Baumeister A Zerbst, Oampsen 4 co, Jeffords 4
co, u fi laen off 4 co, H Cobla 4 co, Sloan 4 Setg
nlou?, W B Williams 4 co, W C Byan, W B Sml h
4 co. Trenholm 4 Son, smet Bros 4 co. C R
Holmes.

NORTHEASTERS BAILBOAD.
176 bales upland and 7 bags sea island cotton,

81 bbls spirits turpentine, 233 bbls rosin, n&iin.
cara lumber, mdse, 4c To E H Frost 4 co, W Ci
Ryan, A J Salinas, O H Walter 4 co, Mowry 4
?soo,<Caldweil 4 son, williams, Black 4 Williams,
T P smith, W 0 courtney 4 co Barden 4 Parker,
Whllden 4 Jones, Trenholm 4 Son, Kavenel 4 co,
Pelzer, Hedgers 4 co, Chapeau 4 Heffron. Mnr-
daugh 4 Weekley. J tí Kirkpatrick, W u Bee 4 co,
Pringle 4 Son, Witte Bros, H Wapener. J N Bob-
son, needer 4 Davis, Kinsman 4 Bowell. W Gur¬
ney, s D Stoney, stoney 4 Lownde*, w p Dow!
ling, Brower, J E Allerer A co, Order. J Barkamp
A co, W sheppard A c », J Oampsen, E Welling,
RaUroad Agent, and ethers.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON BAILBOAD.
42 bales upland and 81 bsga sea island cotton,1

138 bbls ro'ln, 123 t bia apirtta terpentine, 611
bushels rongh rice, cars lumber, mdse, Ac. To
J R Pringle A 8nn W o Bee A cn. Reeder 4 Davis,
Witte Br> s, D Mc Ph e- son, Pin ck ney Bros, Barden
A Parker, Stelnmeycr 4 Stokes. C F Handel, J
Cosgrove, W corney. Bavenel 4 co, J A Sanders,
W P Dowling, K H Frost A co, Gaillard A Utnott,
G S Cameron. Pelzer, Rodgers 4 co. WA Boyle,
More A Wilson, M Trtrar, Fraser 4 Di L, Mowry A
son, Murdangh 4 Weekley, Whllden 4 Jones, and
others.

Passengers.
Per steamship Champion, for New York-Mike

McDermott. Dr Rogers and wife, Mrs Mitchell, E
J Llley, wife an<i lofant. Dr K..wier and wife, G
Caen, A Noble, Mrs A L Farr, H H Smith and
wife Ulis F U Bago-. P Frldenbenr, J P Walsh, G
w Mitchell and wife, A B Dunbar and wife, R H
Denion. J Brown, G DeWitt, Mrs Easton. T S
Bridgham, J N Bacon. Mrs O E Chichester, Miss S
McKenzie. W Sawyer, Fanny Sawyer, Mary
sawy-r, W O Mood, E M Hood, cáptala Arm¬
strong. MU» Mar. av. Miss B Collins. R B Co'Uos
and wife, Meta Collide, Mrs Adams. Miss Stanton,
Miss Berry, J Grimball, B close, R A Sherwood,
ur «öfters's servant, Ur Fowler's servant, and 16
In the Btf er.ige.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from savannah via

Beaufort. Ac-Mrs Harrison, Miss McGuire. Mrs
W T McNe ty. ehll l and nurse. W H Meer, D L
Glenn, T P Lowndes, W E Haskell, Major H Lee,
J Harrison, F Brent, and 86 on deck.

Per steamer M S Allison, from Edlsto, Enter¬
prise, Ac-Miss E ll Jenkins, Müs Riordan, Mrs B
H Jenkins, masters J B and A A Jenkins, Dr O
Lo*no8ky, J ti Legare, J F Townsend, t'A Beckett,
W Beckett, J L Beckett. T E Mlkell, A 8 Bailey. E
M Baynard. Jr, w Baynart, O B LaRoche, W S
Edmg's, E M wilson, o a Bowman. J T Sally, T G
Venning, F Fowles, O Thomas. W H W Gray.

MAXIMS XTCWB.

CHARLESTON, 8. C-DECEMBER 19. 1872.

Lat 86 deg 46 min 38 sec. Lon 79 deg 67 min 27 seo.

4.KKÍVJÜU USaXKHUAi.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood. New York-

left lita. inst. Mdae. To James "Adeer & co.
Ü D Alunes A co. D A A mme. J Apple, Jas Allan.
Adams. Damon A co, J £ Adger, Dr H Baer, Hou¬
rn snu Bros, B Boyd, F C Borner, G A Howman, T
M Brist Jl 4 co, KT Brown, H urown. Brewer 4
Kohnke, T S Budd, Bucken 4 Wobltmann, H
Balw.ni.lc. G Byrnes, W C Bee 4 co, » Bernardin.
B Bates, EA BAU, SBrowo, W M Bird 4 co, J H
Brualng 4 co, Byrne 4 Fogarty, C Bart '4 co, N
Cafferly, O «llegas 4 Son, A P Caldwell, J Camp-
sen A co, Miss Campbel1, W H Cha ree 4 co, D K
Chase, L chapín, J CH Clausa su, H Cobla 4 co,
cr jne, Boylaton 4 co, Cameron, Barkley 4 co, l.
cohen a co, W A courtney 4 co, A Lerwetb,
Chapeau 4 Heffron, E Daly, F Dauer, Dowle, .

Mi/Le 4 Davis, Douglass 4 m.1er, M Drake, Ellas
i ros, Erwin 4 Magill, l L Falk 4 co, B Feldmann
A co, D F Fleming 4 co. B Foley, T D Ford, T P
Forre-t. n, Foray tn, McComb 4 co, E H Frost 4
co, Frost 4 Adger, Furchgoit, Benedict A co, Fo¬
gartys Book store, F Fischer, S Fass, J Gorham,
j Graves 4 Bra J H Graver, c Graveley, P L Gull-
lemln, H Goldstein, F Goblet, I H Ball 4 co, Jool
Hunton, W Barra-, Bolmea's Book Borne, J Hur-
ump 4 co, N A Bunt, F S Holmes. J w Harris¬
son, Hart 4 co, A JohnBoo, a Johnston, A 8 Johns¬
ton, Miss Jones, Johnston, Crews 4 co, Kinsman
Bros, Kinsman & Howell, fl Klatte 4 co, Kiln, k,
wicaeuberg 4 co, Knobeio h 4 Small, H w
Krlete, Kanspaux de Gonzales. Kressel 4 Braudes,
r B Lalaue 4 co, R Lathers, J H Lawton, Lanrey.
Alexander 4 co. Locke 4 Gronlng, J Lowndes", E
J Lewlth, J H Lopez, J W Linley, G Little A co, J
F Martin, Mania 4 Mood, J Mcconkey, R A Mc¬
Donald, McLoy 4 Rice. R Maller, Man tone 4 co,
Mencke 4 Muller, S H Marshall 4 co. J G Mllnor
4 co. E W Marshall 4 co. Marsh Bros, A Nimitz 4
co, N E R R co, B K Neu'vi ile, J Neil.on B O'Neill,
D O'Neill & son, F L O'Nel 1, c L Ostendorff, W F
Paddon. D Paul 4 co. C C Plenge. D P Poppen*
helm, QoackenbuBb. Eatlil 4 co, Bavenel * co,
haveaei 4 Holme*, J Reils, C O Righter, J R Read
4 oj, J Ryan, Dr A Raonl, JOE Richardo, Stuck-
elford 4 Kelly, W sheppard 4 co, H Slegllng, E J
smith, S S solomons, H Soubeyroux, so Ex Co,
Steffens, vi erner 4 Docker. E B Stoddard k co,
Stell, Webb 4 co, A O Stone, D H Mlcox, L
schnell, Sunday Times, Mrs K B Savage, R Thom-
llosou 4 co, J Thompson 4 co, Tledemano, Calder
4 co, M Trteat, Thomas 4 Lanoeau, S Thompson
4 co, W Cderhardt, F von Santen, D Vogt, Wag
ener * Mouses, Waiker. Evans & cc, w G Whll¬
den, O F Wieters. S H wilson 4 Bro, P Wlneman
a co, s E Welch, W L Webb, J H Wilson, W j
Yates. Ou loth inst, at 4 PM. twenty milessouth
of Cape Lookout, passed schooner Lilly, bound
south.
SteaUti ¡lip Maryland, Jas V Johnson, Baltimore

-left- alt. Mdse. To Mordecai 4 co, P C Tren¬
holm, Railroad Agent, F Ansell, J B Blsiell, A Bes¬
trewn, H Bischoff 4 co, W S Boring, J Oampsen 4
co, C ciadas, W fi Cbafee A co, H Cobla A co, B
K Cowpertbwalt, Cameron, Barkley A co, F
Dauer, Douglass 4 Miller. A W Eckel 4 co. Ellas
Bros, B Feldmann 4 oo, H Gerdts 4 co, J H Gra¬
ver 4 Bro, J Helas, J Horiump 4 leo. A Ham-
merscumldt, J Jurs, J D Kirkpatrick, KhnoK,
Wlckenberg A co, J W Linley, tl Leldtng, P Laf¬
fan. Mrs Lampe, P B La aoe A to, O Lttscbgl, C
Linen hal * co. F Mey. w Marscher, W A Mehr¬
tens A Mernangh. R O i Illings, J H Muller. Man-
toue A co, Murphy 4 Little. R fl McDowell, J G
Mllnor 4 co, T S Nip-on, L Nenmeyer, B O'Neill, D
O'Neill, P Watts, J R Pilogle 4 son, D Paul 4 co,
j M Phillip', Quackenbanh, Estin 4 co, Rev Qalg-
ley, Seeder 4 Davis, Hlecke 4 Petermann, Bave-1
nel, Holmes 4 co, Cavenel 4 co, J N Robson, W P
Russell. J R Kead4 co. W F Rice, 8 effens, Wer¬
ner 4 Ducker, .-tono Pbpsphate company, F E
Schroder, Sohmeltzle -, Sawner 4 Ferguson, stoll,
Webb 4 Co, Hedemann, Oaider 4 co. J Thomson
4 co, W J Trim, Tienen 4 Luden, ThomUoBon 4
co, M Tannlnnson 4 co, J F Taylor 4 co, Walker,
Evans A Cogswell, W L Webb 4 co, J H Wurb
mann 4 CO Bium and Miller, W C Dukes 4 ce, O
Wieters, Dr H User, J commins, RPerry, E H
Jacksou. and others.
Spanish bark Ciscar, Moragnes, Cienfuegos-16

days. Ballast. To W P fla 1.

spanish brig Santona, cerlon, Guayanllls, P R
-li caye. Ballast. To R Mnre 4 co.
tchr Geo Wastilngton, sherlock:. Baracoa-6

days. Fruit. To Kressel 4 Brandes.
steamer Pilot boy, McNeity, Savannah, Beau¬

fort, Chlsoun's and racine Landines. 76 bales
sea island cotton and mdse. To Bavenel, Holmes
Fraser 4 DUI, P McQaeen. Bavenel 4 co, PO
Trenholm, 8 R Marshall. W Mattmessen, W M
Bird 4 co, D McPherson, J F Taylor A co, Kressel
AiBrandes, Sloan A Selgolous, J 0< lcock 4 co.
Steamer M S Allison, Togllo, Edlsto. Enterprise.

Rockville and Way Landings. 63 bags sea island
cotton, seed, mdse and sundries. To D hefbir,
stoney A Lowndes, Witte Bros, L D MowryA Son,
W A Boyle, J Colcock A co. J Ingraham A Son,
Fraser 4 Dill, Gaillard 4 Minott, D McPherson. T
P Smith, W O Bee a co, L Kenacke, N Fehren-
bach. J wilburn. Klines, Wlckenberg 4 co, x

McGorty, U Bischoff k co, O Claclus, BFeldró*nn
4 co, and others. .

Sehr L R Warren, Roberts, from SatW* Blver.
31C0 bushels rough rice. ToW O Bee .* co.

Sloop Jolla Dean, Harris, combawe. 12C0 bash
els rough rice. To WO Bee 4 co-
Seor Ann 8 Deas, GarbattJ. west Point Min,

85 tierces rice. To G A Tremolín i¡»ea.
Received from Bennett'« MUX 163 derces rice.

To W ü Bee 4 co,. O fl ingraham 4 son.

OLEARE" YESTERDAY.

Spanish steamship Rivera, Aurteneche, Liver

^¿^¿[fa^Rusaell, Smith, Philadelphia via

JaÄvB^^S^!S!íS&¿n^ West Indies-Paul,
Webb A co.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, New YorJc
Brig Ifelrose, Briaga, St Man's. Ga.
Bohr Old Chad, Mcclintock, Weet ladles.

FROM THIS PORT.
Brig R ¡ Hassell, Bogdon, at St Thomas, No*

vember 27.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr Ida Btobsrdson, Beden, at Baltimore, De¬
cember u.
sehr Carrie S Webb, Homar, at New York, Docomber 16.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NswYORK, December ia.

Arrived, City of Parla and City or Mexico.

IH »-mo r» std ».

PORT OF BEAUFORT, S. 0.
CLXXBII>.

December 4-Bark Persia, rani Batty, with 840tons phosphate, for Aberdeen, Scotland. Cargo
valoei at $1200.

.Slarrieo.
MCCLELLAN-SANDERS.-At flOtM, /OS/ tts

morning or the 13th Instant, by-the Ber. Grimke
Drayton. W. B. MCOLBIAAN, or Sante*, to FANNY
M, second dacghteror Wm. T. S tudors, of this
city. .

RICHARDSON-ALDRICH.-On the Sd Instant,at "The Oaks »> near Barnwell Tillage, by Rey.
Father Folchl, H. W. RICHARDSON to SA£LU A..second daughter or Jndae A. P. Aldrich.
ag-savaanatt and Augusta papera please copy.

inn era! flatus*.
MONAGHAN-Died on the morning of the 18th

Instant, at his residence tn Charleston, JOHN J.
MONAGHAN, a Dative of Ireland, and a resident oí
Charleston for the past twenty-two yean.
¿BY* THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬

ANCES of Mr. and Mrs. JOHS J. MONAOHAN;
and also the members of the Hope Fire Knglao
Company, are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral of the former from his late residence. No.
17 George atreat, at bair-pa st 2 o'clock: TKO
AFTERNOON, the loth inst. dacie

jS3-HOP£ STEAM FLEE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Appear at your Eogloe-Honse, THIS
(Tbnrsdayl AFTSRNOON, at 1 o'clock, in fall uni¬
form, lack pants, to pay tte last tribute or re¬
spect to yoar late brothermember, JOHN MON¬
AGHAN. By order of the President,
deels a A BURRO, Secretary.

¿HT THE RELATIVES, FB0SHD8 AND
Acquaintances of Mrs. ANNA F. LUCKEN, of Mri.
Anna eur till, and or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buck,
are respectfully invited to attend the Fanerai or
the former, at the German Lutheran churdi,
King street, THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, witnt nt.
farther Invitation. eeel«-*

^THE RELATIVES, FHIEND3 AND
Acquaintances or Hr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Gaerard,
and or the Hon. Wm. ii ant Buuj are Invited to
attend the Fanerai Services of Mrs. GUERARD,
at st Michael's Ohureh, at bair-past 2 o'clock,
THIS AFTZBWOOW. deo IO

©bünarrj.
MACBETH.-Died ia this city on Tuesday,nth instant, JAMBS MAOBSTH, Esq., bi the

third year of his age.

Special Notices.
~£Br* OHABLESTON, DECEMBER
1873.-The Excursion Piny from,Charlotta, and
other points, will leave here at 9.80 A. M., on FRI-
DAY MORNING, the 20th instant,

declB-î 8. B. PICKEKB, G. T. A.

¿ar* FRIDAY, THE 20TH INSTANT*
ba-ricg bwen «it «ptvrt BB a »»j-of Falrtlng aild
Prayer for an the churches throughout the world
in communion with the church, of Englai d, a
Baited service of au the Episcopal Churches in the
city may be expected at st. Philip's Ghorch at i t
A. M., when a sermon will be preached and the
Holy Oom manion celebrated. Seat« free,
deel 9-2« ' !

¿8»*YOU NEED NOT GO TO FLOKÏDI
to care your Cough. Take TUTT'S EXPECTO¬
RANT and enjoy the comforts of home. Thtsu
goodadvice. deol9-6n«w

¿SfOFFIOE GLEBE COURT OF OOM-
MON PLEAS, CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLES¬
TON, S. 0., DECEMBER 17,1872 -Notice ll here-
by given to the Bar that tho Calendar No. 6, (con-
«ming of the old Process Docket and the cates
nnder appeal from Trial Justices' Courts.) will be
oalied on THURSDAY next, and that on FRIDAY
motions for new trials wu! be heard.

By order or Judge GRAHAM.
JACOB WILLIMAN, &

decl8-2 0. 0. P. and 0.8.

ß&> BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietäre at Schiedam, In Holland. An
Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pare, and free from au
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar.
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and deslgoed expressly for cases

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rhea-
mutism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der Panis in the Back and Stomach, and ail
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It giros relief .

in Asthma, Gravel and catcall in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates' tue system, and is'
a certain preventative and cnn of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for "HUDSON Q. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocen and Apothe»

Darles.
HUDSON O. WOLFE A 00., Sole Importen.

Office, Na ie south William street, New York.
.epso-smos

jar- PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUBT
The Members are requested- to can at Mesara.
BROWN A JOHNSON'S Hat Store, King street,
opposite Basel, and have their measures taken .for
the New Hats, where a sample can be seen. , ,

dec5

pm* BUENHAM'S AROMATIC DENTI-
FBIOE, for Cleaning, Beanttrylng and Preserving
the Teeth, and Imparting a refreshing taste to the
month. Prepared by _ _T.."EDW. & BURNHAM,

Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 121 King street, Charleston, S, a

Recommended by the following Dentists: Br
J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MÜCKENFUSS
aep28-Smos «

¿STTHE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to cali
on Mesara. MENKE A MULLER and leave orders
for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. 0. W. BISCHOFF,
octo Secretary.

ß** BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls *ne best in the world. Per¬

fectly harmless,' reliable and instantaneous. No
dlsappolnuaont. No ridiculous tinta, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batch el or'a Hair
Dy« produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown.* Does not stain the akin, bot
leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful The
only safe and perfect Dye. sold by all druggists
Factory ie Bond street, New York.
mobt-tnthslyr

¿.-HOLDERS OF SECOND MORT-
GAOE BONDS of the Cheraw and Darlington Rail¬
road Company are hereby notified that the inter¬
est due on said Bonis 1st January, 1878, win be
paid on presentation or the Conpona at toe Peo¬
ple's Bank ol South Carolina. J. H. MclYER.

deci4-stuth« Treasurer.

¿ST HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER does net color, but restores tte
Hau to its natural éstór. decH-stuthSDAo'


